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2" it will not be out ot the way to
S fall your attention to the special N
JV purchase sale which Is now In J

passion on Spring Coata. These V
S coats are all wool, In materials S

of polo cloth and Scotch mix- -

S tuit-s- . A large number of col- -

3" lege ftirU have already taken
5 advantage of these prices of $10
S snd $15 for these garments as S
2" they have the foresight to know
S thnt Spring is soon here, and
J these coats will not be any S

cheaper even at the end of the
season. If you are not able to S

3 pay the cash it will be very much
5 O. K. for you to open a charge

account and have it arranged po S
2 conveniently that you can easily i

pay out of your allowance. Your V
N account is always welcome here,' I
J no matter where you came from v
W or what you want. The same J

2 easy terms apply on jewelry as J

S well as clothing.

Excellent Food
Snappy Service

Fair Prices

The
DAILY LUNCH

1238 "O"

ALL THIS WEEK

Wallace Reid
and

Wanda Halley
In the Paramount Picture

"THIRTY DAYS"
Rialto Syhpmony Players.

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

COLONIAL
ALL
THIS
Week

BLASE BROADWAY
STOOD UP AND

CHEERED

William Fox Presents

SILVER WINGS"
WITH MARY CARR

DIRECT FROM ITS
SENSATIONAL RUN IN

NEW YORK

COLONIAL WEEKLY

SHOWS STATS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

fcj iOcO.NS LITTLE TM-Al-

ALL THIS WEEK

Norma Talmadge
in

"The Voice

from the Minaret"
New Photoplay Story of

Desert and Orient

The Hit of the Year

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

Sri
WHERE EVERYBODY GOES

MON. TUES. WED.

Billie Gerber Revue
In songs, silks and satins with

MISS BILLIE GERBER
Minetti and Riedl and Virginia

Rucker.

MARIE CORELLI & CO.
The Laugh Makers?

MOORE & SHY
A study in Contralto

SHERMAN & DELL
Songs, Piano Harmony

DAVE WINNIE
An interesting Entertainer.

W tiTV-V- Til'VTI TITTLTO 4 "VTVrun ivni, huou.'"A Whirlwind of Laughters
PsaH White in "Plunder"

Babick and the Orchestra

Shows Start at 2:30, 7:00, 9.00.
Mats 25c Nite 40c Gal 15c

HUSKERS TRYOUT

FOR K. C. A. C.

iKBOQR MEET

Track Team Clipping Off Fast
Time in Preparing for First

Competition Nebras-
ka 1922 Champion.

COLD HAMPERS" ATHLETICS

Men Making Good on Hoards
Coach Schulfe Trying to

Fill Places Left
Vacant.

Cornhnsker tnuksjers put ia a
stiff workout yesterday afternoon on
the boards in preparation for the
preliminary tryows for the Kansas
City Athletic Club indoor meet next
week, which will open the 1923 track
season for the University of Nebras-
ka track team, 1922 Missouri Valley
champions. The cold weather slowed
up the men considerably. However,
the athletes repented in larce nam- -

j Lira for the prnctiee.
Competition In itie events rrn thi

afternoon is expected to be keen. In
addition to the Vt? number of let-

ter men who are contesting for
berths en the team, there nre an

larpe number of pophomoT-- of
outstanding track ability competing
for places.

Coach Sd.nlte, in his effort to fill
the place left vacant by Hie loss of
Herb C.ifh, is trying out r.bout ten
men in the hurdles. Among t'v? a

pirants are Oihbs, Rron.ivell. Crece-lius- ,

Pixie Smith. Crites, Mt tcalfe.
and Myi rs. In Tnelny's wcrkcirf?
Myers and Ciitrs each ran the d

low hurdles in 6 and sec
onds, while Crecelius and Timms. a

freshman, stepped over the barrier
in 7 seconds.

Ted Smith hung up a noiewo-th- ?

mark Monday when he ran one l2r
around the circular track, aprr.oxi
mately 147 yards, in 17 and 5 sec-

onds. McAllister made the circuH in
IS and 1-- 5 seconds, and Morrison ne-

gotiated one lap in IS and 5 sec-

onds. In the mile run, 12 laps aroum'
the track. Sprajrne did credit to him-

self by covering the distance In 5:29.
Rogers, who was close behind him.
finished in 5:S5.

Francis Diers ran the quarter in
fi2 and 1-- 5 seconds, while Cohen
sprinted the same distance in 59 and
3-- 5 seconds. Big Parks and Myers

did some work with the sixteen
pound shot.

Girls' Complexion
Comes in Boxes

Statictics gathered from a down-

town druggist show that more rouge

is now being sold in a day, than was

rold in a year, ten years ago.

"About three or four years ago I

ufied to keep two or three boxes and
had three or four varieties in stock,
and that would keep me going for

months." the owner asserted. "Now
I have over forty kinds' and have in-

numerable calls for it constantly. I

sell less lirsticks now than I did two
years ago, although the white stick
is still in constant demand for cold
cream purposes," he continued.

Auditorium dance Wednesdays, Fri
days and Saturdays. New manage
ment; new policy; new prices and new
ten-piec- e orchestra.

QRPHEUM feIrCary 10

Mat. 2:33 Night 8:13
COLOSSAL MUSIC FESTIVAL

Dancing Singing Bag-pipin- g

Novelties

Tke Fmou

Many Noted Soloists
Champion Jig & Reel Dancer

You Will Like This Per-
formance Whether You Are

Irish or Not.
Prices

Mats, 50 and 1.00. Box seats 130
Night, 50, 75. 1.00. 130. Box

Seats, 2.00
Plus Tax

Seats Now at Box Office

Work of Nebraska
Artists Exhibited

The Ann.ial Art Exhibit Riven by

the Nebraska Art Association and

School of Fine Arts was opened Mon-

day night, February 5, and will con-

tinue until the February 24. There

are a large number of paintings on

exhibition many of which are by a

artists. Miss Hermine Stellar,

professor of drawing and painting, Mr.

Anders Haugselh, instructor in art.

Mis. Alice Rdmiston, Mrs. Claia W.

Inland, and Miss Helen Wilson have
paintings on exhibition.

The exhibit is in the Art Gallery
on the second floor of the Library and
is open from nine until twelve in the
mornings and from seven until ten in
the evenings, being closed in the after-
noons lue to classes. Talks in the
gallery and musical programs are be-

ing planned.

Oregon Professor Rows
Fourteen Miles to Class

As a result of the recent flood in
Corvallis, Oregon, Frof. Floyd V.

Rowland, head of the department of
chemical engineering at the Oregon
Agricultural College, swam and rowed
fourteen miles from his home to meet
a class.

professor Rowland had driven to his
liirm thru a. heavy rain. Upon aris-

ing the next morning, he discovered
his entire farm, with the exception of
a few acres, to be flooded. Hastily
constructing a raft, he poled it until
it became hopelessly entangled in tree
tors. Next he swam to get his boat,
lir.ally rowing fourteen mil A to the
college.

rianning complete standardization
of the present disjointed system of
financial and advertising affaire, R.

P.. Coons. '23, University of Califor-

nia, assumed responsibilities of the
new office of A. S. U. C. publications
manager yesterday.

Tapers and magazines affected by

his supervision and assistance in
managerial, purchasing and advertis
ing afairs are: the Daily Californ.n.
Pelican, Occident, California Pirtor-ial- ,

Agrirultural Journal, California
Engineer, Commerria, Raspberry, ano
Dill Pihkle.

Centralization of the purlhasing
power of these various journals is

the primary aim of the publications
manager. The smaller purchases of

material of the various publilations
which have heretofore been made by

each paper for its own nse, will be

done away with. Under the new plan
of united action in buying and letting
printing contracts on a larger scale
more favorable purchases will be

obtained and prices on materials
lowered.

Confhsion which has" been felt in
keeping the books of each publica-

tion individually promises to disap
pear under the new system which

calls for the centralization of ac-

counting of every campus publics
tion. The books will be kept by the
bookkeeper and auditor of the A. S.

'U. C.

Additional advantage ot united ac-

tion wil be accomplished through

the new system by securing closei
relationships between the advertising
departments of University journals
and their patronizers. By attending

the wants of the advertisers, assist-

ing them with advertising copy, se-in- g

that the advertisements are
placed in what is adjudged the most

suitable publication, it is believed

that this end of the business will b

stimulated.
The publications manager will hav-a- n

office in the Accounting Depart-

ment of the A. S. U. C. offices, where

he will be in close touch with all

campus publications. The office is

situated on the mezzanine floor or

Stephens halL Daily Californian.

A budget of $1,860,000 for the bien-

nial appropriation to Penn State was

announced by Governor PincboL This
amount is twenty-tw- o fer cent less
than that received for the appropria-

tion for 1921-2- 3 and is entirely inade-

quate if the present type of work is
to be carried on.

at
ROSE WILDE

SATURDAY NIGHT
$1 PLUS TAX

Belshaw's Orchestra
Featuring

John Costello
"THE SINGING BANJOIST

W1H J 91
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Say Fellows"
You can buy some of HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
very fine SUITS right now at very lowest price in years.

This Season Styles the best of Patterns the finest of
Fabrics Sport and Conservative Models AH at one
final Clean-U- p Price

The Suits Have Been Selling: This Season at

$45 $50 $55

Apparel for Men, Women and Children

gag

PATRONIZE NEBRASKAN ADVERTISERS

ANNOUNCING

theNewFall andWinter

VAN HEUSEN

An adaptation of an exclus-- as

In

S

a cavalry in pa
ive English model to the rade uniform, but in use, it
needs of the American man stands at ease all the day
who cares about style and long.
correctness in dress.

appearance it's as smart

officer

Buv vour collars of a reputable retail--
er. He won't offer you a substitute
when you ask for a VAN HEUSEN. He
know there isn't any.

Will Not Wrinkle jSavesYour Shirts fsaves VourTlesJ

VAN HEUSEN
the Worlds Smartest COLIAif

PHILLIPS-JONE- S CORPORATION, Maker, 1225 Broadway, New York


